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AN ACT relatj.ng to motor vehicles; to amend section
60-412, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, and section 60-403, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986; to Provide for the
furnishing and use of certain information as
prescribed; to ctrange and provide po$/ers and
duti.es; and to repeal the original sections-

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 60-403, Revised
Statutes supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

60-4O3. Except as herein othertrise provided,
no resident of the State of Nebraska shall operate a
motor vehicle upon the streets, alleys, or public
highways of the State of Nebraska until the Person has
obtained a Iicense for that purPose. APPIi'cati'on for
such an operator's lj.cense shall be made under oath or
affirmation on uniform bLanks prepared and furnished to
the county treasurers, examiners of the Department of
Motor Vehicles, and any local examiners by the Bi"eeto"
o€ l{otor Vehie}ee director. The standard application
blanks shaII be sufficient in form and corltent to
substantially carry out the purposes of thls act. They
shall contain, in addj.tion to any other information and
questiorrs necessary to comply with the requj.rements and
purposes of this act, the name, age, Post office
address, place of residence, date of birth, sex, soci.al
security number, except that such social security number
shall not be printed on the operator's licelrse and shall
be used only to furnish driver record information to the
United States Selective Service System under section
60-412 or with the permission of the director in
connection with the verificati.olr of the status of an
individual's driving record in this state or any other
state, and a brief description of the applicalrt and the
following specific questions: (1) Do you suffer from
any physical defects that would detract from normal
ability to safely operate a motor vehicle? (2) Have you
suffered dismemberment of foot, leg, hand, or arm? (3)
Are you subject to vertigo or fainting spells? (4) Has
your operator's License ever been revoked or suspended
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in Nebraska or in any other state or jurisdiction in theUnited States and, if so, give date and period. of andreason for each such occurrence.
Sec. 2. That section 60-412, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol lows:
60-412. The director shall assign adistinguishing number to each license issued and shallkeep a record of the saire which shall be open to public

inspection. Any person requesting such driver recordinformation shaII furnish to the department the name ofthe person whose record is being requested and, when thename alone is insuffieient to identify the correctrecord, the department may request additionali.dentifying information- The department shalI, uponrequest of any applicant, furnish a certified abstractof the operating record of any person and shall beent+tled €o charge such appLicant a fee of one dollarper abstract- One hundred per cent of the fee onabstracts shaII be deposited in the Department of MotorVehicles Computerizatlon and Operations Eund, which ishereby created. Such fund shall be used to carry outthe duties of the department as deemed necessary by thedi rector. Any money in the fund avai lable forinvestment shall be invested by the state investmentofficer pursuant to sections 72-1237 to 72-t269.
The director shall. upon receivinq a requestand an aqreement from the United States SelectiveService System to complv. wj.th requirements of thissection and the rrrles and requlations adopted andpromuLqated to carrv out this section. furnish driverrecord information to the United States SelectiveService Svstem to incLude the name. post offj.ce address_date of birth, sex- and social security number oflicensees, The United States Selective Service Svstemshall pay all costs j.ncurred by the department inprovidinq such information but shall not be required topay anv other fee reqrrired by Law for such informatiorr.

No driver record information shaII be furni.shedreqardinq atrv female. nor recrardino anv male other thanthose betweer) the aqes of seventeen years and tvrentv-sixvears. Such informatj.on shall only be Lrsed in thefulfillment of the required duties of the United StatesSelective Service Svstem and shall not be furnished toanv other person. The director mav adopt and promulqate
rules and recrulations concerninq the preparation.
transmittal. safesuardinq_ and disposition of suchinformation.

The director shal-I also keep a record of aII
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applications for Iicenses that are disapproved with a
brief statement of the reason for dj'sapproval of the
application- The motor vehicle operator's Ij.cense shalI
be in the form of a card of a size that may be
convenj,ently carried on the person. Each Ij'cense card
shall carry the foLlowing statements: Name; agei place
of residence; post office address; a brief personal
description of the Iicensee sufficj-ent for
identifj.cation, the anatomical glft information
specified in section 60-412-01; and such other facts and
information, not inconsistent with this act, as the
director may determine.

Sec. 3. That original secti.ons 60-412,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and secti.on
60-4O3, Revised Statutes SuPplement, 1986, are repealed.
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